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1» this paper we modify a construction due to 3. Taskinen te
get a Fréchet space E witicit satisfies tite density condition such
that tite complete injective tensor product 1í&~F¿ does not satisfy
tite strong dual density conditien of Bierstedt and Bonet. In this
way a question that remained open in [14] is solved.
1 Introduction and notation
Tite density condition (DC) was introduced by 5. Heinrich in tite context
of ultrapowers of locally convex spaces, seo [12]. PC. O. Bierstedt and
3. Bonet investigated tite (DC) and tite strong dual density condition
(SDDC) in [1] - [4]. Tite (DC) and the (SDDC) play an important role
in tite titeory of Kbtite ecitelon spaces [1] - [4], br extension of linear
operators [10], and in tite titeory of unbounded operator -algebras [13].
Many locaHy convex spaces aro in fact topological tensor products.
In [15], [16], and [7], A. Peris developed a method to define topohogical
properties by operator. By titis procedure ite obtained good stability
propertios in injective tensor products. Tite autitor studied tuis metitod
in thíe case of (DC), (SDDC), and (DF)-spaces in [14]. It was an opon
problem in [14] to find a Frécitet space E titat satisfies (DC) aud a Ba-
nacit space X such titat tite complete injective tensor product XÓCE¿
does not satisfy tite (SDDC). Wc wilI solve titat problem by a modifica-
tion of a counterexample to 3. Taskinen, in [17] or [8], 35.9. For titis we
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use duahity properties between injoctive and projective tensor products.
Tite notation for localhy convex spaces is standard. If E is a locally
convex space, then U(E) stands for a basis of absolutely convex closed
0-neigitborhoods and B(E) stands for tite system of alt absolutely convex
bounded sets in E. By P(M) we denote tite absolutely convox ituhí of
M. 1fF and E are locahly convex spaces, titen E®, E and £0,. E stand
for tite injective tensor product and projective tensor product, respec-
tivehy. We denote tite completions by E®CE and EÓ,.E, respectivehy.
Lb(E, E) means tite space of ahí continuous linear rnappings from E into
E endowed with tite topology of uniform convergence on tite bounded
sets of E. For 1< c E, L c E, and M is a linear subspace of Lb(E, E),
titen we write W(I<, L) := {T E M : T(K) c U. If X is a Banacit
space, then Dx denotes its closed unit balI. We denote by EIN tite
class of ahí finite-dimensional Banach spaces.
2 The main result
We start witit sorne definitions.
Definition 1. (1) Let E deno¿e a metrizable space avid ((,.4Ñ1 a court¿-
ab/e ¿masis of closed abso/utely covivez O-rteigbborhoods Lvi E. Tite space E
is said to satisfy ¿he density condition -briefly (DC)- if the following
bolds
V(A,.)%’L1 c ]O,~[ Vvi EN Bni EN BM E 13(E)
a,fl Á,.LJ,.c U» + Al.
k=I
(2) Ud E deno¿e a local/y convez space wi¿h ay increasirtg furt-
darnenta/ sequevice (M,.)%~1 of bourtded sets. E is said to satisfy ¿be
strong dual density condition -briefly (SDDC)- if¿hefoltowingbotds
V(A,.)r%í c ]0,oo[ Vn EN Bni c N B( E U(E)
M» n U c
artd ¿he space E is said ¿o satisfy ¿be strong dual density condition
by operator -briefly (SDDCO)- U ¿be foltowing holds
V(Á,.)~&~ G ]0, c4 Vn c N Bm E N BU E U(E)
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3(Qk)%Lj liii. op. on E:
m
= 1E avid Qk(M»fl() ci AkM,., k =
Quasinormable Fruichet spaces and Frécitet-Montel spaces are exam-
pies of spaces satisfying (DC), see [12].By taking polars it follows titat
tite Frécitet space E satisfies (DC) if and onhy if tite strong dual Et satis-
lies (SDDC), see [1].It is readily seon, titat (SDDCO) implies (SDDC).
Tite strong dual space of an (FHa)-space with (DC) or a (DF)-spaco
satisfying the strict Mackey condition are examples for spaces satisfying
(SDDCO), see [14].
The following propositions citaracterize tite (SDDCO) for £7, witere
E is a Frécitet space, by properties in projective and injective tensor
producta.
Proposition 2. LeL E be a Frécbet space avid le¿ X be a Danach space.
TIte following assertiorts are equivalent:
1. X~,.F (X e,. E, resp.) sa¿isfies tIte conditior¿
V(Ak)~
1 ci ]O,oo[ Vn eN Bm EN BM E 13(E)
vnfl >qct(DX®Uk) ci I’(Bx®(») + t(Bx®M).
k=1
2. Lb(X, E¿) sotisfies ¿be s¿rortg dual density condi¿ion (SDDC).
Proof. We aro going to prove tite result for tite complete projectivo ten-
sor product XÓ,.E. It is not itard to seo titat X®,TE satisfles condition
1 if and only if X ®,~ E does.
Tite proposition fohlows by polarity in tite pairing <XÓ,.F, L(X, £7)>,
using tite fact ([‘(Dx e(J,.))e = W(Dx ~2) Remark titat W(Dx, ~2)
la w-compact and itence [‘(U%1.X,.W(Bx, ~2)) ia closed, see [1],tite
proof of Proposition 1.2. t~
Proposition 3. Le¿ E be o Erécbel space. TIte fol/owing asserhons are
equivale
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1. XÓ,.E (X ®,. E, resp.) satisfies ¿he condi¿ion
V(A,.)%&i ci ]0,oo[ Vn eN Bni EN BM 613(E)
+ t(Bx®M)
k=1
for each Danacb space X.
2. £7 satisfies ¿be strong dual dertsity condition by opera¿or (3D-
DCO).
3. X ®~ £7 (Lb(X, Ea, resp.) satisfies tIte s¿rong dual densi¿y cortdi-
¿ion (SDDC) for eoch Banoch space X.
Praof. By Titeorem 1.6 in [14] tite strong dual £7 satiaflea (SDDCO) if
and only if XÓCE~ (X 0. £7 and Lb(X, E’), rosp.) itas tite strong dual
density couídition (SDDC) for eacit Banacit apace X. The rost follows
by Proposition 2. 0
Example 4. Lot A be an (FM)-sequence space in tite clasa 12, br tite
definition of titis clasa seo [11].By tite Remark (b) after Proposition 3.2
in [11]tite space X&,.A satisfios (DC) for eacit Banacit apace X. Lot
L~»d(X, >4) be tite bornological apace associated to Lb(X, >4). Titen, we
omit tite proof, L¿»d(X,>4) itas (SDDC). By Proposition 3.2 in [11]tite
topologies on L~»d(X,>4) and Lb(X,>4) induce tite same topology on a
bounded subset. Titus Lb(X, >4) itas (SDDC) for eacit Bartacit space X
and >4 satisfies (SDDCO).
We give anotiter argumont titat >4 satisfies (SDDCO). l3y [51,3.
Prop. (a) A is a decomposable T-space. It follows by [5],5. Tito-
orem titat A is oven an (FBa)-space. We got tb(X, >4) ~ (XÓ,.A»,.
Since X&,.A itas (DC), seo [4], 1.7. Corollary, it fohlows thíe (SDDC) for
Lb(X,>4).
For more examp!es of Frécitet spaces such titat tite strong dual apaces
satisfy (SDDCO), seo [14].
Now wo presont a shigitt modification of a countorexample for a
(FBa)-space due to J. Taskinen, seo [17] or [8], 35.9. We wihI get tite
first exampie for a (DF)-space E sucit titat E satisfies (SDDC) and E
does ítot aatisfy (SDDCO).
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We fix a Banacit apace X titat is not an £x-space (for example X
12). Titen titere are Ovni E EIN witit subapaces Mmi ci Om,í for ni,l E
N sucit titat titere exist Zm,í E X ® Msa,> witit
ir(zm,¡; X, Orn,>) =(ni + l)(m+í)2 and
ir(zmj; X, Mm,>) = (ni + ¿)-.(tfl+l)
see [8],23.5. Lot Pm,> Orn,> —> a,»,, be a continuous projoction onto
Mm,> and we defino
ItiIIm,í,,. := I¡Pmj(y)¡Im,í + k¡¡y — Pm,>(y)I¡mj
for ni, 1, k E N and y E Orn,!. It follows titat ¡¡ ¡¡vn,í =¡¡ ¡¡m,I,k aííd
= Iki¡¡rn,í,¡e for y E M,»,>. Now, we defino the apaces:
:= (Orn,>, ¡¡ . ¡¡mije) ; Orn,¡,k := (Ovni, ¡1 ¡¡vn,>)
12((Orn,i,,.)rn,i,jezd) ; H :=
Titen we get H0 Cl U and ¡¡ . ¡¡u =II ¡¡no. lf Jm,í,je : Ovn,!,k ‘—> H is the
canonical injection, titen z,,,íj, : (Ix 0 Jm,íjc)(zmj) satisflea
ir(zrn,>,,.; X, U) =(ni + lf(”’~’>2 and (1)
ir(zm,í,,.;X, H0) = (ni +
We asaume titat
Bni,/,tcN VkEN:
Zmije E F (Bx ® (~(m
Titen by projection on tite (ni, 1, k)-tit




+ /y<flt+i)D n tDu.))








Since Pm,i(y¿) E Mm,>, it follows titat
= ir(zvní;X,Mm¡) =
N
¡1x~ ¡Ix ¡ Pm ,í (Yi ) ¡ ¡ vn 1
t=1




Titis is a contradiction for largo It and it followa titat
Vm, 1, t E N
zm,>,,. ~ F
BIt E N:(Dx ® Q(ni+í)-e»+oBH ri¿B~río))
Now set for brevity
fn,m,í(X) := (vi + 1)(”’~»IIzIIHo y (vi + 1)(m+¡)2112¡IH
and
9n,m,í(z) := (vi+ for zeH.
Titen tite Fréchet space E0 is defined as double sequonco apace
ci H
0: ((f»,~
0,i(x~s))~...1 ,OO;5<n ‘ (gn,vn,í(x¿s))¿...í oo;j=»)
E /CC(NxN) Vn e N}





(u + 1)(í+5)2 (4)
(ni +
(2)




azíd (.. .)¿ stands for a column vector.
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Lemma 5. TIte Eréchet space Eo satisfies tIte densi¿y condition (DC).
Praof. Given any positive sequence (A¡3%&1 and vi e N. Citoose
ni> vi with A» i < 1 Titis imphies —~ti——r = ‘ and
n+2>m — (n+1)’» (n+2)tt+>s (n+t)<~~’>
< —~—--—w for ahí i + 5 = ni and tite folhowing relations
— (n+i><~+i)
1
(vi + 2)<i+5> D11. ~ (vi+ I)(~-~-5) D11.
and
>~»+¡D»+í,~,s ci D»,,,,
for 1 + 5 = ni. By a aitort calculation we get


















ci M + U»,
where M is a bounded subaet of E0. Hence









and tite hemina is provod. O
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Theorem 6. La X be a Dartacb space tha¿ is no¿ art IJí-space aid íd
E0 be consb’uc¿ed as aboye. TIten (Fo)¿ salisfies ¿be stronq duat densi¿y
corzdi¿iort (SDDC) artd Lb(X, (Eo)9 does rto¿ sa¿isfy tIte (SDDC). TIte
space (Eo)~ does no¿ sa¿isfy ¿be strortg dual densi¿y cortditiort by operator
(SODCO).
Proof. Denote by J~,5 tite caííoííical injoction of tite (i, 5)-tít coínpo-
ííent into E0 and by Q~,s tite correapondiítg projoction. Furtlíer lot q,,(.)
doitote tite vi-tu semiííorm in X ®,- E0. By (2), (4) and (4) XVO got
q»((ix O Jí,0)(z,»,í,Ñ) ~ ~ + í)(”~O~ (vi + 1)0”’->
)
(ni + /)(~»+O2 (ni + t)(~+>)
for ni < vi aud
q»((Ix O Jí,m)(zrn,í,k)) < (vi + í)(m+i)’ < 1 for ni _ y.
— (ni + t)(m+IW —
It follows titat tite set A := «Ix O Jnm)(zrn,í,~) : lvi, /, It E N} is
boundod. Titere exists positivo (Ás)&1 sucit t hat A c fl~i1 >yF(Bx O
Ud). Wc asaume X ® Eo satisfies tite condition 1 in Proposition 2.
Following for cadi n E N oxist p» E N aíid A’!,. ci Fo bou zíded sucit titat
71,.
A Cl flAsF(Bx ®(~) ci F(Bx®¿lJ~~í) + F(BxOM,.)
5=1
ci 2F(Bx ® U»~í) + F(Bx: O Al,.)
Tuero are 6’ ~ 1 Xvith Al» Cl n:í pi’(¿ and XVC get
A ci 317}Bx O (í
4Uí flp~-iU»>~í))
Tu lía
= (Ix O Qí,»)(Ix O Jí.»)(z»Á.,.)
c (ix ®Qí,.)rq3x 9 (3í4Uí <~
r’(fl 1 ~ _______ Li? ~I3pfl JP%íIyLtx4 2&+í)2 (vi + 2)(»+í) II’))Cl k
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Now. for arbitrary vi e N citooso 1 E N with ~~J~p- =2(»4>(n4’) and set
¿ 30
z»,í,j~ E ~ (Dx ® (2~+Y»+’ Dn fl tDHÚ))
for ahí It E N titat ja a contradictioíí to equation (3). It follows that
X ®,. E0 does not aatisfy condition 1 in Proposition 2 ami Lb(X, (E0))
does íiot satisfy (SDDC). Clearly, tIte apace (Eo)~ itas (SDDC) by Lemina
5 and doca not satisfy (SDDCO) by Proposition 3. ~
Corollary 7. !f Eo Ls tIte Fréchet spacc construc¿ed abone, tIte space
14(12, (Eo),) does rto¿ sa¿isfy ¿be strong dual densi¿y condition (SDDC).
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